
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train. ;

THE' REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
jfgrM GOVERNOR.

Two considerations are to be kept in view
in select the Republican candidate for
Governor— tl-.e first, personal fitness, and,
second, availability. N"o party wants to
uomiuate a fit candidate whom for some
reason it cannot elect when there are equally
tit aspirants to choose from whom it may-
elect. We know- of no Republican candi-
date whom tlie Republicans may not hope
to elect, but iva close election no points of
advantage should be (brown away. A con-
temporary says in effect that the party
should nominate tbe best man, without ref-
erence to the locality from which he halls.
Might itnot be well also, men being equal,
to make something like an equitable division
of offices among the several localities? For
example, if the United States Senator is to
be taken from the central counties, would
itnot be good policy to nominate a repre-
sentative of the southern counties lor Gov-
ernor? Itis considered a settled thine that
senator Stanford will be a candidate for
re-election in case the Legislature isKepub-
lican. Republicans wbo do not like this
arrangement express the belief that there is
no help for it. Unless, therefore, Mr. Stan-
ford all announce hi- purpose not toseek
a reuomination the Republican party will
meet in convention with the understanding
that the Senatorsbip shall be given to this
city. Is it good party politics, under these
circumstances, to force an aspirant from
the .\u25a0me city upon the convention for the
oflice of Governor? Is it wise, to say noth-
ing of fairness, to appropriate the two best
ofiices to one locality ? The South presents

a fit candidate in the person of Mr. Mark-
ham. Mr. Morrow is also a fit candidate,
but he is much more fit to succeed himself
as Congressman from the Fourth District.
Mr. Morrow, we think, willserve the public

\u25a0in whatever post may be assigned him.
But Mr. Markham, for reasons already
given, would give greater strength to the
State ticket than Mr. Morrow..

NO PANIC IN SIGHT.

-"- Alexander del Mar has gained some dis-
tinction as an advocate of bimetallism, and
because .if this distinction people would
like to know on what signs or symptoms lie

'bases the predictl' n that the United States. is on the ragged edge of a financial panic.
Within about a year silver lias been made
to travel about one-half the distance from

:its lowest point to equality with cold in the
; present ratio. This result has been ob-

\u25a0 tamed without a disturbance of values. As
tbe assurance becomes positive that the
money of the two metals will serve as the
measure for all commodities, there willbe

\u25a0a general increase in the value of com-
modities. But panics do not result from a
rise in the prices of commodities when the
kind of money their market value is de-
termined by Is not redeemable in any other
kind of money. There may be an increase
in the volume of money in consequence
of the use of both gold and silver,
but as neither kind is redeemable in the

\u25a0 other there can be no inflation of the cur-
rency in the ordinary acceptation of the
term.

'
What then Is there to bring on a

panic? There is no apparent danger ofan
excess of imports over exports to drain the
country of money. There is no prospect of
a decrease in the amount of gold and stiver
taken out of the' earth and converted intq
coin. There is no occasion for an issue
of paper money on credit. Treasury notes

issued against gold and silver deposited in
the vaults of the Treasury willsupply what-
ever demand there may be for currency.
While no one can look with absolute clear-. ness into the future, there lias never been a
time when the- financial outlook for tho
United States seemed so secure as at pres-
ent. IfMr.del Mar had confined his pre.
diction to Europe there would have been

less disposition to question the accuracy of
his judgment, .

Jil-MAItCK ANO VICTORIA.

Twenty, years ago, at the close of the
Franco-German War, another war was de-
clared, of which" tiie newspapers had no
bulletins. That was a war between a man
and a woman. The man was Prince Bis-
marck and the woman the Crown Princess
of Germany, the daughter of Queen Vie-

riiiand the mother of the present Em-
peror. The Princess Victoria has been a
close student of politics from her child-
hood, and had become, ns was inevitable,
an advanced Liberal. Bismarck, who at
one period of his life had been a Liberal
himself, had crystallized in his old age into
a bigoted and venomous Tory. His idea
of governing Germany was by the sword;
hers was by educating the Germans until
they were fitto manage their own affairs
without interference by tbe reigning fam-
ily. Between tho two collisions were fre-
quent and savage. Once Bismarck tried to
close the Empress' salon; she moved to the'
Italian lakes and refused to return to Ber-
lintillthe tyrannical police measure was re-
voked. On another occasion he poisoned
her soil's miud against her. But she bided
her time, regained her control over Will-
iam, and this time she assumed the ag-
gressive and caused the Chancellor's over-
throw. Now, in his exile, he proposes to
publish documents setting forth her re-
peated interference in public affairs, in or-
der to make her odious. He willprobably
discover .before be is through that a man
who undertakes lo fight a woman had bet-
ter be doubly armed.

INCREASE IN EXPENDITURES.

There is a more or less systematic attack
all alone the line upon the dollar limit.
The demand for an Increase in revenues is
ostensibly based upon the growth of the
city. The school accommodations, which
were sufficient ten years ago, are inade-
quate now. The Fire Department and the
Police Department have likewise lapsed be-
hind the material growth of the city. If
the opponents of the dollar limitrested their
case on the statement that the city needs
more money now than Itdid ten years ago
there would be no contention in the matter.
But why an increase in the percent of taxa-
tion? Cannot 300,000 people be governed
as cheaply pro rata as 200,000? Ought not
1per cent of the property ol 300,000 people
provide as much revenue in proportion to
the population as 1per cent on the property
of 200,000 people? The dollar limit,as our

readers know, does not bind the revenues
down to a fixed sum. As the taxable prop-
city increases the revenues increase. It
willbe admitted, we thiuk, that under the
dollar limit the things the city has to care
for have been improving. The streets and
sewers are certainly in a better condition
now than they were five years ago. Im-
provements in the park have been made
about as fast as they could be made with a
reasonable regard foreconomy. The money
appropriated to the schools is greater than
it was five years ago, with very little in-
crease in the number of pupils. The twoor
three newspapers that live on the city print-
ing are fairly prosperous. They would do
better if the tax limit was removed, but a
majority of the tax-payers do not propose to
add to their burdens to lease the profits of
Buckley's organs. Why ititthat withrev-
enues increasing in proportion to the in-
crease inpopulation and property, the city
is in need of almost everything itought to
have?

A HOSPITAL EOK CONSUMPTIVES.

It is proposed toestablish at Philadelphia
a monster hospital for the treatment of
consumption. Within the past three or four
years a mass of valuable information on
this terrible scourge has been collected in
this country and in Europe. Some of the
new information gathered is conjectural,
but much of it is fact. How much truth
there is in the theories that consumption is
hereditary, that itis caused by a bacillus,
that itis produced by the use of the milk of
diseased cows, that it is engendered by foul
air, no one can positively assert, nor is the
evidence that itcan be cured by mountain
air or by tbe use of alcoholic stimulants so
conclusive as to close the door to contro-
versy. Physicians have adduced much
testimony insupport of these several prop-
ositions, but the testimony does not yet

amount to absolute demonstration. To as-
certain the truth, more observation and
more comparison of results is required. It
is to obtain these that the new hospital is
to be founded.

Eight years have elapsed since Br.Robert
Koch, whose studies in bacteriology had
made him famous, declared that he bad
discovered the specific bacterium which
caused consumption. It was a slender
bacillus, with a length equal to one-fourth
to one-half the diameter of the red corpus-
cles of the blood. Itwas found in the ex-
pectoration of consumptives, and likewise
inall organs affected by pulmonary tuber-
culosis; whence Dr.Koch inferred that it
attached itself to floating particles in the
air, aud was inhaled wiih these into the
lungs. When this theory was first ad-
vanced, it commanded almost universal
assent. Rut it soon began to be questioned,
and a couile of years afterward a large pro-
portion of scientific men inclined to tlie
belief that the bacilli of consumption were
the result and not the cause of consump-
tion. They asserted that tubercular con-
sumption never manifested itself except in
persons of scrofulous habit, and that in a
majority of the cases which had been ob-
served the appearance of the disease conld
be traced to bad nutrition, bad habits and
bad hygienic surroundings. Between Dr.
Koch's school, and this opposition school,
the controversy is as far from adjustment
as itwas in 1884.

Since then conventions of doctors have
been held at l'aris and elsewhere, to com-
pare notes on consumption. They devoted
more attention to the therapeutic branch of
the subject than to theories touching its
origin. The Paris conference did dwell at
considerable length on the notion that tie
chief cause of consumption was the use of
diseased mils; but other meetings con-
cerned themselves more specifically with
the various means of arresting or curing the
disease, and after much debate they came
to the conclusion that life in the open air,
in dry elevated spots, was about the best
treatment that could be recommenced.
This was not much progress from Dr. Bu-
chan himself.

On the use of alcohol to arrest tubercular
deposits doctors differ as wildly as ever.
There is un eminent German doctor who
runs a tnaison de santo for consumptives,
and who relies almost entirely on brandy to
cure his patients. He increased his doses
daily, until insome cases nearly a whole
bottle of brandy is taken in the twenty-four
hours. It is said that be effects cures.
Medical critics say that his patients get

wellnot because of the brandy but in spite
of it, and that people who can consume so
much brandy without dying of itmost bave
such iron constitutions that the leastchange
of air enables them to throw offconsump-
tion. Itis certain that in this country in-
temperate habits are a leading, perhaps the

leading cause of consumption.
Ifthe Philadelphia Hospital is placed in

the hands of bright men, who are bent on
finding out the truth rather than vindicat-
ing pet theories, the coming generation will
perhaps know all about a disease which is
said to cause one-eighth of our total mor-
tality, and in certain stages to defy the
skill of the physician.

FAKM lIOItIOAUES.

The exaggerated estimates made of the
number of mortgages on farms incertain
Slates bare induced efforts to ascertain as
exactly as may be the real facts of the case.
Such progress has been made in the work
in Maine that the Boston Herald arrives at
the conclusion that th3amount has been
greatly overestimated. The object iv send-
ing out these exaggerated reports is in the
main political. Free-traders have under-
taken to prove that the farmers in the
United States were being sacrificed to the
interests of manufacturers. County rec-
ords furnished a basis upon wbicli to
erect a superstructure of delusive estimates.
Allthe mortgages that have been recorded
in the past ten years could be pressed into
service without reference to those that
have been canceled or partly paid. Iv
most cases when mortgages are given on
farms payments are made Irom year to year,
but no notice of payment is made on tbe
record until the mortgage is canceled, and
often not ever. then. What is true of
Maine is doubtless true ofother of the Xew
England Stales and more especially of the
Western States, where fanning, as a rule,
is more profitable. But there is some ex-
cuse for these exaggerations, as the oppo-
nents of the protective policy fiud very
little support for their theories in correct
tables of trade.

iHI C-tI.MK.

lliere is so surprising a uniformity be-
tween the penal statistics for 1880- and
those for 1888-89 that one police report
seems almost a copy of the other.' ln
1889-90 the total number of arrests was
23,4-9; in 1888-89 it was 23,462. InISB9-90
tbe convictions were 12,510; in 188849 they
were 12,400. Ia 1889-90 the cases dismissed
numbered 9951; in 1888-80 they numbered
10,033. We are thus to infer that the crim-
inality of the city is precisely what it was
last year; that the vigilance of the police

was exactly the same, and that the number
of innocent persons wbo were laid by the
heels by overzealous policemen was only 82
—less than 1per ceut— larger in1888-80 than
in 1880401 Such remarkable uniformity is
seldom witnessed in penal records.
If we go back five years we find some

variation, In the fiscal year 1881-85, when
the population of the city was probably
30,000 less than itis, the number of arrests
was slightly larger than itis; it was 24,432,
against 23,54!) last year and 23,462 in1888-89.
The convictions were very much larger—
10,448, as against 12,460 last year and 12,510
the year before; and the acquittals less—
7836, as against 9951 last year and 10,033 the
year before. We are to infer that five years
ago the law-breaking class was consider-
ably larger than it is, and '._» police were
more apt to make their cUtse* stick than

they are. But it may be wise to go slowly

inbasing theories on statistics which pre-
sent many grounds for suspicion.
Ithas frequently been observed that the

number of inhabitants to each policeman
is larger in this city than in the other large

cities of the Union, and the fact is used
periodically in support of a demand for an
increase of the police force. But it has
never been shown that the criminal class is

.as large here ln proportion to the total
population as it is elsewhere. On the con-
trary the experience of policemen and the
records of crimes and misdemeanors lead
to the belief that the criminal class here is
unusually small, being mainly recruited
from transients, and that the great body of
the residents of the city need uo police
supervision. Fully fifty per cent of the
arrests are for drunkenness and the mis-
demeanors to which drunkenness leads.
The parties arrested are revolvers who no
sooner get out of jail than they are re-
arrested for a repetition of the same
offenses. This view of the city's criminal-
ity appears to be contradicted by the fact
that the average number of arrests made
by each officer is larger here than in
other large American cities. But this may
also be explained on the theory that it
seems to be a point of honor with each San
Francisco policeman to make as many
arrests as he can.

NO NATIVE SAILORS.

The adulteration of the American people
by the simultaneous increase in foreign im-
migration and the improved opportunities
of bread-winning offered to graduates of
American free schools was curiously illus-
trated by a recent incident at Mare Island.
Orders were recently received from the
Navy Department forbidding the recruit-
ing officer from shipping on men-of-war
sailors who were not natives, or at least
foreigners who had declared their intention
to become naturalized. The consequence
was that very few men are being shipped,
and the Mare Island authorities are puzzled
to know where they can get crews for the
Marion and the Adams.

The explanation is, of course, that young
Americans can do better than ship before
the mast. They can earn more money and
lead pleasanter lives ashore. IIthey wish
to go to sea, they go as officers, not ordi-
nary or able seamen. Itis not easy to de-
vise a cure for the evil. The nation cannot
well afford to pay fancy wages for sailors;
and yet, unless itdoes. Itmust continue to
man its ships with jack-tars of foreign
birth.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Communication over laud aud sea has at-
tained great perfection, improvements having
Increased ifce efficiency of ti-legiai ami cable
Hue*), while greater skill has resulted In tlm
transmission of at my dispatches over exitaor-

dinail distances by means of the heliograph,
The extent of the circuits that pulsate with the
throbs of trade may be estimated from the fact
that there are 2,002, miles of land line tele-
gia.b vine In constant use In Ibis world, 723,-

--477 miles being located In this country and
Canada. The loudest wire operated tor business
puiposes Is between tills clly and New York,

and the longest and most complicated circuit in
the woiId Is one operated by the United Press,
taking in the most important Eastern cities and
having a total length of 2650 miles. Crossing
the Atlantic tlieic are ten cables connecting the
Old and New worlds. South Ameiica, executing
Patagonia, is encircled with submarine cables,
while Atiica is completely sunounded by then),
Indeed mere ate veiy few places of Importance

that cannot be read— d. The longest route ever
traveled by a single telegraph message Is said
to have beeu from Sydney to New York—
miles. The feci ion of operating may be
gathered fiom the performance of the Wheat-
stone, transmitting several hundred words a
minute, and the synchronous multiplex, an In-
stiutneiit by means of which six messages can
he transmitted upon one wire, either from one
Station or in opposite directions. Communica-
tion by means of the heliograph has tecenlly

attaint d extraordinary perfection in the Depart-
ment of Arizona, and performed good service In
operations against renegade Indians. Inreceut
experiments the chain of communication ex.
tended over au aggregate line of 2000 miles.

The bigcruiser Maine, now being const meted
at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, will piobubly be
launched in llie latter part of September. This,

the Cist armored ciuiser of the uew navy, will
have a displacement of 6648 tons, more llian
2000 greater than the Baltimore or Philadelphia.
Her hull aud machln ry will alone cost about
?2, 500,000. She Is to have a speed of 17 knots
and willbe protected by a steel armor belt 180
feet long and 11 Inches thick, the two for.
ward ends being joined by a six lucii armored
athwart ship bulkhead. Above the belt
and below the turret, oval redoubts, carry-
ing ten -Inch armor, protect the turret
bases, loading tubes and machinery. Tlie
turiets will be covered with armor ranging
iuin 1C.5 inches to 11.6 Inches and will bo

equipped with leu ii.clt guns mounted ln pairs-
'lhere willalso he two six-tucb guns m ounted lv
recessed bow ports, two In the supeistiuctnie

deck in broadside and two Inquarter ports. The
inured deck Is two inches thick,except on Hie

slope at the alter end of the belt, where Itis four
Inches thick. The designs weie the work of the
Navy Department and she Is the largest vessel
of war constructed In any Government yard. It
is believed she willbe a credit to American skill
and give an Increased feeling of securily to the
cities on the Atlantic.

Owing to the short crop of the East, California
fruit is receiving extraordinary-alt eutlon inNew
York, and prices are unusually high. Shippers,
however, should recollect that a little extra
caie In handling and packing willbe rewarded
and serve tocreate a favorable impression mat
will be lasting. Some of the Kastern papers
claim that prices Inthe inline are bound lo de.
ciiue as the young oicliards cl lallloruia come
Into bearing, but Ihe fruit cultuilsl who man-
ages to make the first shipments and lauds his
goods In prime conditlou Is bound ioprofit by
his sagacity aud enterprise. Prime fruit will
always be in demand, and extra prices willbe
laid lor It.

The disclosures of the census showing an In-
crease Inthe Chinese population of this country
confirm the repealed declarations of The Call
that the resliictlun law has been flagrantly
evaded, the unwelcome visitors slipping over the
iioilliei'iiand southern holders, li 8000 Mon-
golians aie shipped to Mexico to engage in rail-
road construction, it is evident that lame num-
bers of them will seize the lirst opportunity to
cioss the bolder.

Wi.cn tie icpulatlon of St. Paul and Minneap-
olis is lecouuled, it Is hoped the enumerators
will overlook the names on ihe headstones luthe
cemeteries and refrain ft oniiadding out the lists
wllb the names oi non-residents.

U-iFOIiTU-tATE MKS. COOK.

She Develops Symptoms of Insanity and
Is Taken In Charge.

Asad case of insanity was brought to the
attention of the police yesterday. The
victim of hallucination is Mr*.J.ilia Cook
of 2821 California street She is the mother
of two children, one a boy aged 3 years

aud another aged 3 months.
Ever since the youngest child was born

Mrs. Cook has been acting ina very queer
manner. She was attended by a nurse,
Mrs. Harris, who lives at 552 Fourth street,
and three days ago it was reported to the
Society for tlie Prevention of Cruelty to
Children that Mrsv Cook was insane.
Officer Martin and Secretary Keiss of the
society visited the bouse and had to gain an
entrance through a window.

Mis. Cook bad fastened herself in a
room and refused toadmit any one. The of-
ficers filiallygained an entrance, and after
talking with the woman, who suddenly be-
came rational, they declined to interfere
with or arrest her. Yesterday morning
Mrs. Cook was seen by Policeman War-
nock on California street, between Jones
and Leavenworth, with her children. She
had the baby in her arms and was clutch-
ing the little boy around the neck.

She imagined that every man she met was
a policeman, and dodged from one side of
the street to the other. .The officer tried to
take her children away, but she fought like
ii tigress. Finally Officer llcillyarrived,
and .Mis. Cook and her children were taken
to the Ciiy Prison. The mother was sent
to the Home for inebriates pending an ex-
amination as to her sanity, aud the chil-
dren were cared for by the society.

Mass . — —— —
\u25a0-

1.-li,-!. i.-Club.
About 150 young gentlemen of this city

have organized a club which they will call
the Belvidere. The members have formed

a stock company and purchased a tract of
laud un Kershaw's Island, across the bay,
near Tiburon, and called it Belvidere.
The trait willbe improved with fine drives,
etc., and the club willerect a club-house of
stove at a cost ._ $35,000.

I'mliwr 111-. It ,!'_;,.,!.

Joe Parker, the old-time bar-keeper at tbo
Palace Hotel, and the only one it is said
that was ever there that could mix a cock-
tail to suit tlie palate of the guests, has been
discharged by Manager Thorn.' It is un-
derstood that he was allowed to go because
he wanted a longer vacation than Thorn
was willingto give him.

Xii i.out** to Pri-on.
G. Wetter was lodged in the City Prison

yesterday, en route to ban Quentin Prison,
where be will serve two

'
years for \u25a0 horse-

stealing. - He was in charge of ;Deputy
Sheriff J. Bundell of Orange County.'**

THE FOXTAIL RANGERS
Participate In an Interesting; Ceremony

nt lortTejon.~^sSQgg|Bq£q!
The FoxtailRangers returned from their

annual trip to Fort Tejon Tuesday. Dur-
ing their stay a very interesting experience
happened at the request of General Beale,
being no less than uncovering the remains
of Peter Lebeck at the foot of a great oak,
which bore the inscription, "IHS Peter
Lebeck, killed by a bear Oct. IStb, 1837."
The ceremonies attendant thereto were
very impressive. The company formed in
twos at camp, led by two little girls, and
marched to the tree, grouping around itin
the form of a horse-shoe. Short 'addresses
were made, the remarks of General E. F.
Beale at his banquet two years ago were
read and a piece of sacred music was sung
and then the work of uncovering was be-
gun. Atabout four feet below the surface
the skeleton of Peter Lebeck was found in
a remarkable state of preservation. The re-
mains had been carefully laid in the tomb,
the left arm crossed upon the breast The
right fore-arm was missing, also both hands
and both feet. Two ribs were broken. Other-
wise In its fifty-three years of quiet rest
beneath tho sod the skeleton was intact.
The skull was wide, deep, and witha lofty
dome. The man himself must have been
of great stature, at least G feet high, and
broad-shouldered iv proportion. Great
pains was taken to move the hones as little
as possible from their bed of earth. The
dirt was carefully scraped away so as to
bring out the shape of the skeleton, and
when this was done several negatives were
taken. After this the remains were re-covered, the mound heaped up and covered
with flowers by the ladies, and then a tem-
porary paling was erected around the re-
made grave. Finding these insures the
erection by General Beale of a marble slab,
withan inscription as nearly as possible a
fac-simile of that originally carved in the
solid oak over his remains. 'Thus, after
fifty-three years, the remains of the first
known white pioneer of this whole country
have for a few moments seen the light of
day.—Kern County California, July 20th.

PHIZES AWARDED.
Oarsmen -mil Whitehall Boatmen Itccelve

Money an.l Medals.
Ata meeting of the liegatta Committee

of the Fourth of July celebration held on
Friday evening, the prizes for the White-
hall race were awarded as follows: First,
the P. F. Callunuan, Captain Clark, $00;
second, the John 1). Spreckels, Captain
Crowley, $40; third, City Front Belle, Cap-

tain Joe Martin, £1*0; fourth, O. W. Lil-
kendy. Captain Callagban, $20; fifth, York-
shire Lass, Captain J. Sinnot, $15. The
Freddie and Walk Along John received
prizes subscribed by private citizens.

The prizes for the rowing clubs were also
distributed. The prizes were gold, silver
and bronze medals, and were ofneat design
and good workmanship. Tlie South End
Float Club received $75 for the four-oared
professional boat race, and also the
second prize for the four- cared ama-
teur race, each of the rowers receiving
bronze medals. Tbe Ariels received the
championship silver cup and four gold
medals, with a silver one for tbe cockswain,
tor the amateur four-oared race. Stokes of
the Pioneers received a gold medal for
wiuning the single scull race.

lleport of (he Weather.
Many people were complaining of the

beat and the sultriness of the weather both
yesterday and the day before. The ther-
mometer did not reach a very high point,
however. Yesterday it reached 70 degrees,
and on Friday the highest point reached
was 74. The Signal Service officers predict
that to-day the weather will be hotter than
on the two preceding days. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.'

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Mai and Tenth.*

BAB counters constantly on hand. 321 Sutter.*

Thk Chicago Evamcelist.— Rev. 11. M.
r.iyuieilU.1),, the evangelist, of Chicago, will
hold meetings In the Franklin-street l'resbyie-
riau Church every evening this week except
Saturday.

E. 11. Black, painter, patent process for clean-
ing wall papei and fresco work. 10 Ellis street.*

Lesser Bnos., 400 Kearny, undersell every-
body lv men's call boots, ouly $2 30, wortn JO.*

The Bank or Oakdale.— The Bank Com-
missioners report the resources and liabilities ol
ibe Bauk ol Oakdale to be $85,432 02.

Children's shoes heretofore sold at $1 CO go
for 75c at Lesser Bros.', 406 Kearuy street.

*

Sent to Sax Qiextin.—Frank Ellsworth,
who committed buigl.iryat 920 Folsom stieet
ou April16111 last, has been sent toSan Queulln
lor tliiee years by Judge Van Iteynegom.

Tbe best natural curly from pieces to be had.
also hah- dressing and shampooing, at 1380
Market st. Mons. Can issere.

*

Charge Dismissed.
—

The charge against

Thomas F. Kaker for an assault with a deadly
weapon made on August 7, 1880, was dismissed
by Judge Shatter yesteiday.

For Horse-Stealing.— Arthur Thiu.b, alias
Truch, stole a horse from William Cotbetton
July 18th last, and was sentenced by Judge
Murpby yesterday to five years at San Quentin.

Three Years for Burglary.
—

Joseph

Selvie has teen sentenced to the House of Col-
lection for three years byJudge Van Keynrgom
for a burglary at 010 Baltety stieet onMay l-lth
last.

Too Fond of Jewelry.— Annie McCarthy
lias been sentenced by Judge Van Reynegomto
the House of Correction for two and a half years
for having stolen jewehy Irom J. S. Hamilton on
June Bth last.

Suit against Executors.— & Co.
nave sued to recover S-2,604 13 from the exe-
cutors of the Wilson White estate, ri.iimlngthat
he owed that amount to the firm whilea partner;
liithe California Jute MillCompany.

Palace Baths.— Warm salt water. Large
swimming tank. Pore- lain tubs. Elegantly re-
filled. Now open. 715 Filbert sheet.

*

Temporarily in tiik Home.— One of the
Chinese women was taken oil the steamer China
yesteiday on a wrliof habeas corpus, but was
sent to tin- Presbyterian Mission Home untilher
case will be heard by Commissioner McAllister.

Social and Entertainment.— There will
be a social and enteitalninent at Trinity M.E.
Church, corner Noe aud Sixteenth streets, on
Thursday evening next. Aspecial programme
Is being pi-paied and the admission willbe fiee.

The people are Impoverished by trusts and
monopolies; the ice trust, however, has been
downed by the consumers, aud all hands may
rejoice and participate in low prices at 420
Eighth street.

*

WoOdbridce CHURCH.— exercises at-
tending the ledrdlcallou of die Woodbridge
Presbyterian Church at Twentieth and Cai i>
sue. -is will take place tins afternoon at «
o'clock. A valedictory reception will also be
tendered itcv. -and Mrs. I. J. Curtis at the'
chuich parlors ou Tuesday evening.

His First ikCalifornia.— After the second
lesson Bishop Nicholls willbaptize at the Trinity
Church to-day the infant son ot Charles I*.Aus-
tin and Belie More Austin. The child wtll re-
ceive ibe nam- of Berry l.wynue More Austin.
'this willbe Hie lirst baptismal ceremony per-
formed In California by Bishop Nicholls.

NoitDnEi'TsciiKK Cksam; VEREI.V. —
The

officers-elect of tlie Norddeutscher liesang Ve-
reln were teted at the hall, 5118 California street,
onFriday evening. Speeches were made by C.
de Wit. liuslav Molir,Cul Fleischer, John 11.
I'ilster and Fritz Frleke. The select are:
liuslav Molir,President; Carl Fleischer, Secre-
tary; J. 11. Blister, Treasurer, and F. Frleke,
Sergeant-at-Arms.

Tin:earlier symptoms of dyspepsia, such as dis-
tress arter eating, heartburn, and occasional head-
aches, should not be neglected. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla ifyou wish tobe cured ofdyspepsia.

Anoosti Hitters Is known allover the world
as the great regulator or digestive organs. Dr.
Slegert'a is the only genuine. At alldruggists.

ForRelieving Throat Troubles A.vnCooons.
"Emm's Bronchial Troejtes" have a world-wide
reputation. Sold only inboxes. Price 25 ets.

August styles Butterlck's patterns. Catalogues
mailed free. 121 Post street, San Francisco.
Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-

son's Eye Water. 'Druggists sell Itat 26 cents.

Fur a Disordered Liver try Bkkoiiam's Tills.
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£25 Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11

\u25a0 oc'crk r v. BKANCH OFFICES* 710 Market
Street, near Kearny, open nntll 12 o'clock nUrtnlgbt;

ISO i ,-.,- street, open until P:3O o'clock: fco3
. lirkin meet, open until 6:30 Clock, ana 2518
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gtiBSCB—PTION KATES:
ruri.V CALL(Inclnilhii!Sundays), *Bper year by

ir»i],postpaid: IS rents l"' week, or 65 cen'* per
(alen_r jiioiiththrong!) carriers. DAILYCALL.iivo

\u25a0\u25a0„ctpiC6llireeuionlHs,t6 25. SUNDAY CALL(twelve

;_•_( ,si BO per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
mil weekly (ALL $3 SO per year, postpaid.
V*.LtKLY< ALL (eight pages). *125 per year, p.wt-
i*..u. *....-i.tin (sent toone address), $10.

'
-SPECIAL NOTICE rOB THE SIMMER

MONTHS.'
Sunscrilrer*! who iutend .ii-to the country dur-

ingihe Bummer months can itsTHE daily call
mailed to them tot a. wee* or longer at regular sub-
scription rates, 15c per week. Give order to carrier

titei,d to business office

V ATIUK FORECAST.
.*..,: iiSKBVHK,V.S. ABMV,'

Division OS Tin.Pacific. 1
Sun 1T..-,s. i.-iii. Julj 26, IS3O. {

sp.**
—

Pacific me. J
Fjvopaia for the Past Twenty-four .Hours.

1;.* barometer I? hlgliest on the Oregon coast and

lowest hi Souiheu California: the temperature has

fallen in Wa.ililii.itou, Eastern Oregon and Central
California; elsewhere it has remained nearly sta--
ttonary: tlie weather Ims been fair in alldistricts.

Forecast Till '\u25a0• P. M.,Similar.
'For Northern (alifornia—Fair weather, westerly

winds; sti.t r.nary temperature.
Fur Southern California— fair weather, except

.Ugh: rain at Tnma: s* nth to west winds: stationary
temperature, except cooler at Yuma.

For Oregon— lair weather; northerly winds:
warn"
-For .vibihlngtvn— - t-a.r weather; westerly winds:

statie-i.ary temperature ill the western portion;
warmer iv the eastern portion.

Jon P. Fi.ni.ky,
Lieutenant Signal Corps (ivcharge).
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HELP' WANTED—CONTINUED.

'"

WANTED-STRONO'BOY TO WOKK IN DKUG-
IIstore: good chance to learn the trade. Apply

Larkinami Geary sts. . It

C HOUSE-PAINTERS; APPLY TO-DAY. lOWA
0 ami Solano St., Potrero. It*

ERRAND-BOY WANTED IN TAILOR-SHOP
Call 919 Pacific St.. M. ABRAMS If

WANTED—« GOOD PAINTERS. 1314 JACK-
IIson st), It*

COOK, AT NEW METROPOLITAN KESTAU-
/ rant, 0.17 Howard st. It*

WANTED—A FOREMAN MACHINIST CAPA-
IIble of handling 50 bands. Address Machinist.
Box 162, Call Branch Ofilce. It,*-

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
J- all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish; no discharge pa-
pers required; advice res: no advance expense oc
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension Bttoroey.(2 I
years' experience), OAPT, J.H. SUEPAKD,' 319 Pine
St., adjolu'g Pension i[ffli... San Francisco. (all63m

ANTED—BOY'TO WASH DISHES AT 221
l)Grant ave.

' ' It*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESM •*.
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau. 3o6 Kearay.Rm.l. 26 3*
T»rANTKD

—
SOLICITORS, NEW INI. FAST

IIseller: exclusive territory. 209 Kearny,
Room 8. ; j)--.3.t*
l*|iillHORSE-SIIDER. 420 NINTH STREET.
VYi jy26 31*

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS DRESS GOODS
vi salesman to take charge ofa department. Apply

Sundav, July 27ib, from 10 a. m. to 4 r.m. to A.

BsiNNiIEIM.10 Battery St., upstairs. j>2621

ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED FURNISHING•Igoods salesman. ApplySunday. Juiy 27111, to
A. I.i.N.NHtIM. 19 Battery St., from 10 a. m. to
4 p. St. ; jj262t

DISHWASHER-ASSIST IN KITCHEN. 109
Turk St. \u25a0 Jy'JO 21*

IpiRST-CLASS WOOD- CARVER.
_

FINK A
fSCHINDLEH. 130.' Market St. jy'JO 21*

GERMAN FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE
store: experience required; must I"' able to

drive and know the city. 1415
-

lion. 28 28 21*

LIARBKRS' ATTENTION
—

THE PIONEER
l> barber-shop, in the thriving town ofLiverinore;
for lie onaccount of departure. Applyto UENRY
CONRAD. Pioneer Barber. Liverinore, Alameda*'

Couuty, Cal. fvf'io3t*

BARBER-SHOP TO-LET-ONE OF THE BEST
places south of Market st. Cor, Tenth .1

Folsom. I'- ft*

UrANTFUI-A FEW OOOD SEWING MACHINE
IIsalesmen for the State or Nevada. Airily bet.

8 :,nd 10 a. m. add 4and 6 p. a.. The singer Manti-
facturlng Company. 22 Post st, \u25a0 jy'-571
IJOY, FROM RESPECTABLE PARENTS, TO
IJ learn the candy business; must be at least 14
years: call at once. 24 Sixth at. jy'-'S 3t*

ANTED
—

JAPANESE BOY FOR LIGHT
lihousework; must understand plain cooking.

Apply 56,1 Seventeenth St., near Dolores. ])-")3:*

"YOUNG MAN IN LAST FACTO MUST
•1have some experleuce at jig-sawlug. It) Stevo-i-
-son st.

'
jy2s tit*

BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Bosses, Applyor address 13 Mason. J, FRAN K.tt

WANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE AND
11wagon smith. 621 Misslou st. |y2* 31*

WANTED-MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
IIrooms: $1a week; 25c a night. Elcliu House,

863V.; Market St., opposite HaldwliK jy23 lin

BARBERS— ONE OFTill:BEST SHOPS INTHE
city:must be sold before the Ist.; a rare bargain.

Apply toJ. A. FRANK,13 Mason st. _ jy'-'a tf

W ANTED-ANiEXPERIENCED DKESS-GOODS
llsalesman to take charge or a department in an

out-01-towu house. Address letters, slating refer*
euces and.salary expected, to A. li., Box 70, this
omce. jy_3 7t

U' ANTED—2 GOOD CLOSERS FOK THISCITY;
'Imust- be lire men, withgood references: a good

salary willbe paid to the right men; also 6 city can-
vassers. Apply from 9to 10:30 A.'si., 4 to 6 v. st.
Tbe Singer Manufacturing Co.. 22 Post St. Jy23 'll

WANTED— FIRST-CLASS WOOD- CAB
IIVAN WART'S. 36 liluxomeat. J)23 tt

L'IRST-CLASS BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE «I111_
livingrooms all furnished. 1231 Market. 23 71*

WANTED-SU PERI DENT FOR A BRICK
IIand terracotta works: must be skilled in the

manipulation ot clays and must have bad ex-
perience as a superintendent of such works. Ad-
dress, giving references. Bricks, Box 58. this of-
face. . i* -_•_\u25a0 71

-
DUBLIN HOUSFi 40 MINNA ST.. HET. ill:.-*!'

and Second: good bed withcoffee. 15.-. Jy22 7'
*

U'ANTED-MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
shirts; city and couutry; no experience re-

qulreu. O. HERMAN. 769 Market st. Jy2o tan

Seamf:n AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
OShipping Agency, 311 Pacific St.; jyll)3m

U'ANTED—SEALERS. WHO HAVE HIDF:X'PE-
»» rlence In sealing sardine tins. Apply,between

11 sud 12 A.M.,to F. L. WOOSTEK, -21 Front
street. ; 0*13 tf

MENFOR SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS; 15.-
-per nigi.'. Llndel House. Sixth and Howard.Btf
ANTED—C4PABLE MAN TO SELL GOODS
on commission. Address, with reference

YAItA,Boa 144. CallBrauch Office. \u25a0 je-'ltf
100,000 MEN ANTED TO LOAN .MONEY. on all articles at low rates: square dealing.

UNCI. JACOBS, 613 PaeiacsL aultf
tt' ANTED—SIEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
»i cbaso a merchant tailor. spring suit fur

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post aul
Dupont streets. . ' '

U>ANTED - SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Pacific^ jaldtt

U' ANTED—A YOUNG MANOF.GOOD API' Ail-
llanee to purchase a moreit int tailor le three-. button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50;

merchant tailors' price $35. origin >li-*i'i;'
clothing PARLORS, corner Posl aud Dupout
streets. ._

ANTED—500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD:
IIbasement. Bee Hive, toeat free home CsfOkeJhoc

lunch. with beer u'r wine. 5ets: open day A- ?1ig,i'..,l if

AliK-NTS WANTED.

DE WITTTALMAGE,D.D.—THE MASTER^. work of his life,entitled "From Hangar to
Throne," just issued; 400 superb engravings: pano-
rama of Jerusalem, "Day or Crucltlxlou." la oil
colors, mounted on linen, unroidi'ig 10 feel In
length,positively dazzling.ln magnificence; bright
men anilladies ln every town to take orders; $100
per month guaianteed. salary or commission; ex-
clusive territory. Address Pacific Publishing Cora-
pany, 1236 Market SL, San Francisco. Cal. jy'27 tf
Uf ANTED—LADT AGENTS TO HAKE$10 PER
IIday, S, Box91, Call Branch omce. It*
IADY AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS FOR
XJ refined European cosmetics. Apply 9 to 12 a.m.,
MME.KLISE404. Post St. jy'-lilm
QTANLBY'S OWN BOOK: THK TITLEIS."IN
0Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds: proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A.L,BANCROFT
A CO.. 132 fast St.. San Franclseo. jel7if

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "ACONNECT^*
cut Yankee 111 KingArthur's Court." a keen til

powerful satire on Eitgtish nobility and royalty,
mmense sales: 'big profits. Apply quickly forter.ui

and territory to A L.BANCROFT it CO., 1,1Pur.
St.. Sao Fraucisco. 110U tf

BIG MONEY TO AGENTS FOR COUNTKY. 619
Montgomery. Room 12. jylfllui

IVANTED—LADIESTO CANVASS F'OR "BLUSH'I"or Roses." a perfect beautlfler: please call my
office fur terms. MISSM.CLEVELAND.722Bnsh.lin

GLOBE RUBBER STAMP FACTORY, 1517 MAR-
-1ket st,;cheapest placet name and Ink,25c; large

variety:country.orders; agencies supplied. my" 3tn

it.MTllili WANTED.
~V LYVAYS~S_IT~O_SEN A HAY, 916 lIOW'ARD"
2\. before sellingyour furniture. jyl22m eod

IVJANA CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR
J furniture, carpet's, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired ami made equal to new.
'

Jyl7 tr

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND I'Ull-
niture wanted; 20 per cent naid mora than el11-

-where. Malone, 34 F'ourtb sL; new store in.il.'

SELL YOUR SECOND-HAND FURNITURE TO
WILEY BROS, for cash. 031 Mission. je27 tf

McCABE 128 FOURTHS!'., PAIS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

-
LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE CARPETS,"
etc., to MARK LEVY. Room 90, Murpby

Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tt

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL
ill. buy yuur lurultura piauos aud books. LOST
Market st \u25a0 agg tt

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
'

buy your furniture for cash or exchange now
furniture for old, 1045 Market st,

'
aplyditi

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets bought, large er .small lots; call or seul

postal. ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourtbst. . n0141.'

DLUNDY.829 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIGHEST. price tor second-hand furniture. aps if

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOCR SKO
X oud-haud. furniture rrom J. NOONAN *CVJ\,
1021 Mission St.. nr.M\i.-i, tuap elsewhere mil if

HOUSES WANTED. .
ADYIS DESIROUS OFRENTINO A MODF_ItN

Xjbouse or 12 or 15 rooms: within a lew blocks
of Geary and Powell sts. ;rent not to exceed $9d;
references. 11. V.Box 1. this office. jr'26 3t*

i.o.'.i* \u0084....,.

!^AlTfF:i>^2^oo_B7~^« U~lvNTsHKli. FolC'
11 housekeeping; man and wife; no children;
roust be near new city Hall. Address Rooms, Box
142,1allBranch OlHce. Jy272t*

/ ERMAN YOl NO MAN DESIRES PLACE TO* 1live where be can feci at borne; reference will-
ingly extended. Address E. J. V.,Box 161), Call
Branch Office. It*

V\ ANTED-BY A UF_NTLEMAN,SUNNY FUR-
II nisbed room Inprivate family, with or without

board, near cor. of Webster and Clay.' A.I re**.
givingterms. K. K..lii.x 56. this onice. jy17 tr

IV X ill-IIISI F.I.S.ANKOCB.

WANTED
—

SECOND-HAND SPEED— (O CART
11 cheap. CHARLES F. MCCARTHY, 237 Sla

Jose ave. . jy24 3C*. ;
_____
LOSTv

OST—A POCKET WALLET CONTAININUPA--
pern. Return to J. C. LAYTON,120 Sutter St.,

and receive reward. Inquire at elevator. It*
T OST—JULY '.'I.A WHITESPITZ DOG; BROWN
iJ eyes; answers to the name ot Carlo. Suit ibio
reward on return 10 GRAHAM'S grocery-store.
Twenty-seventh aud Alabatlta sts. It*
r_D_ 6-MILE HOUSE. MISSION ROAD, IllY

'

1colt, 2 years. old: white bind feet; large fore-
lock. Liberal reward If returned to JOHN
KREUZKR, San Bruno road, near ave.jy27 3t*

LOST— 26, LIGHT lltON-GRAV COLT
branded H. Reward 222 central ave. ij27 3t»

ffl;Z, REWARD
—

LOST, GOLD MATCH-BOX:
iIPiJ engraved "W. O. F." Retarn to 639 Market
st. a:..l receive reward. . jy26 l':

*

LOST— 2 GOLD RINGS, BOTH TOGETHER,
A going from Twenty-ninth and Mission to Bald-.

win Theater. Liberal reward 209 Virginiaave.23 3*

IOST
—

SKY-TERRIER BITCH AND FOX-TER-
1-rier pup bitch. Return to J. B. SMITH,inJ
Folsom sl, and receive reward. Jy2s lit*

LOST— A PASS-BOOK WITH THE lIIIIEI'.NIA
Savings and Loan Society ot San Francisco. In

the name ot JOHN 11. DAVIS, No. 166.628.
The finder willplease return tobank. jy23 st»

HE 8. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 638
Kearny St., lends money at 2 per cent per inotitb

on watches, diamonds and Jewelry. \u25a0 jylBBin
WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEIiLT
Call. In wrapper, ready for mailing.

-.
FOUND.

E'OUND-$2O IN GOLD BY PURCHASING
'
Armerchant tailor-made dress suit for $20: mer-

chant tailors' price. $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING.PARLORS, icorner Post and Dupoat
streets.

- - - . \u25a0 ..;....

••'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• = STORAGE. \u25a0 \u25a0

ACIFIO STORAGE CO., 301 STOCKTON ST I
furniture and merchandise; advances made. 15 if

ITIURNTTuTIE STORED
_

STERLING
-

FURS! !X ture Co.. 1039, 1011 Market, Rosenthal Bid*TU«_B_k_!__iaU__*:*u-e.ot.-i:\u25a0\u25a0«..
*

..-:-. -•..-.-.- ...

______,________—_^T—\u25a0 I lIM I
, ._, I \u25a0

BrntA
,
noNS-coNTT>iTJ- i:p.

LIBERAL BONUS WILLBE PAID FOR SITUA-
tIon as clerk hotel or lodging-house, day or

night, by competent person. Address Clerk, Box

85. CallBranch Office. \u25a0\u25a0-'
• jygb_t*

ANTED-SITUATIONAS PORTER. JANITOR
IIor watchman by reliable young man. Address

P., Box 83, CallBranch Offlce, Jy26 21*

fi_«>lin TO $800 WILL-BE PAID FOR SITCA-
saJ'ZvJvJ tion as collector bycompetent young man;

cash security given Ifdesired. Address C, Box130,

Call Branch omce. ; Jy2tf 2t»

VOUNG MAN 22 YEARS OF AGE WANTS SIT*
1uatlon as waiter. Address C, Box 29. this of-

fice^ frtwat*
tpHREE YOUNG SCANDINAVIANPEOPLE HAS
X and wife and brother, wants situation Incity or
country; hotel or private family; woman good
sewer aud first-class lauudress. Address K.C, Pox,

151, Call Branch Oflice. j>26 2t«

CIOLORED YOUNG aIAN WANTS JOB TAKE. care horses and cows, qr anything about house;
cau wait on table; anything but cook. Address
Veiling.Box 95. Call Branch oalce, .jy26 2t»

CHINAMANWANTS SITUATION'AS GENERAL'
servant where he ean learn to cook; content

withsmalt wages. ApplySANG SON, 1016 Dupont
street. jy26 21* .
SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED

baker and candy-maker, out or city. Address
L., Bull, this onice. Jy2s 4t»

YOUNG FTtENCHMAN WTSHFIS SITUATIONAS
1waiter, or to drive wagou, care for horses and

make himself generally uselul. Call or address
FRANK,614 Broadway. ]y25 3t»

MAN'ANDWIFE WANT POSITION: MAN11AN-
dy about place: wile good cool* and chamber-

maid. please address O. 11.. Box61, this offlce. 25 3* .
8 NIGITT'-CLERK, HOTEL OR LODGING'
house. by a middle-aged man with good refer-

ences; speaks 3 languages. Address N.T., Box 153,
Call Branch Office. jy3s 3t*

VOUNG MAN WHO HAS HAD 4 YEARS' 'EX-
-1 perieuce in a retail grocery desires position in

some wholesale bouse. Address O. KL'STER, 41
Wiiluw ave, J>"-'° 3t*

i*ITUATIONWANTED BYFARMER AND WIFE
0on ranch; man, foreman, cau do ranch carpen-
tering, tinning, etc.: wife.cook for men: no wash-
ing; good references. Address Ranch, Box 129,
CallBranch office

\u25a0 Jy2s 3t*

'ANTED-SITUATION l'.Y A YOUNG MAN
willingto work.: best of reference given and

security Ifnecessary. Address F. H., Box 118.
CallBranch Ollice. ; _____________!__

SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASS ALL-
-0around blacksmith; city or country. Address
A. 8., Box 118,CallBranch Oflico. I Jy23it»

W ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA
IImarried man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for $20 ;merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

"VOUNG MANWANTS SITUATION TO LEARN
-1 good trade. 637 Stevenson St. _. jy23 5t

VOUNG MAN"wish; TO LEARN CARPKN-
Iter trade; understands architectural drawing.

320 DruuiinSt.
__^__

jy236t«

PROFESSIONAL NURSE, BOTH HOSPITAL
1and private references, wishes employment either
lu hospital or private family;Isgood traveler; speaks
German. Address Nurse, 6211 Sacramento st, 2! 7*

Ur ANTED—BOOK-KEEPERS, CLERKS AND
others who are looking for iir*-.-c.i-s positions

to call autl see our merchant tailor-made busiuesi
suits for $15: merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
I'oat aud Dupont street*.

L—LB ___,!• WANTKD.

\u25a0wa^tkd^nur^eT*^^ FOR INVALID
IIlady, $25: chambermaid and seamstress, private
family.425; strong young chambermaid, no sew-
in.'. Tor private family in city. $30; nurse for In-.
fant, $25; laundress for American family, $30;
strong German secoud girl,$26; German cook, $30;

10 waitresses for boarding-houses and hotels for
cllyand country. $20 each; first-class waitress for
country hotel, *26: laundress for 4 days' washing,
$2 a day 10 girls tor housework In the country,
$20 each: cleaning woman for Institution, $20:
uurse, 2 grown children, $15:20 girls for house-
work. $20 each. ApplyMISS K.FLUNK "I.424
Sutter St. _____\_

OOK AND ASSISTANT. $30 AND $20: COOK
\J for a few men, $30; woman with a child to cook
foremen, $20: coo* on a ranch, $30: cook small
family,$25; second girl,$2U; chambermaid, $20;
2 waitresses, $25; 3 waitresses, $20; 20 girls tor

housework. »20 to $30. K. T. WARD
_ CO., 60S

and 610 Clay st. lt_

U'ANTED—GERMAN COOK. COUNTRY HO-
»• tel, $30: ichambermaids, country botel. $20;

g rls for housework for couutry, 910 and $25; 3
nurses for country. $20 aud $25: 5German cooks
furhotel, city. $-0, $25 and $30: 10 girls forhouse-
work for city,$15 aid$20: 6 waitresses for hotel.
City, $20 and $25. C. R. HANSEN A- CO.. 110
Geary st. 3)'2" 2t \u25a0

LADIES, ATTENTION-MRS. KERIVIN HAS
moved her employment ollice to 147 Seventh

St.; good German aud other girls forall kinds of
work ou hand. . jy27 tf

VVANTED
—

WAITRESSES FOR COUNTRY
1* hotels and resorts: faro paid. Call this morn-

ing inn GAZETTE,420 Kearny. \u25a0 It*

ANTED-WOMEN AND GIRLS ATCUTTING
Fruit Packing Company, 1150 Harrison. J27 7t

Uf ANTED—A BUSINESS WOMAN WHO CAN
give all or part of her time; must have good ap-

pearance. Address Browa, Box 90, Call Braneb
onice. \u25a0 jV-'7 ,tt»_
rilWO SALOON WAITER GIRLS. 638 SACRA-
Inieuto st. jy'27 8t»

W ANTKD-GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-
II work. Apply 303 octavia st. . jy27 3t«

UfET-NI BSE WANTEDATKit.S 1EKI.I;--.2322
Mission st. J}27 3t»

VOUNO FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
Ismall family, Apply 16 Fair Oaks st.. near

Twenty-first,bet, Guerrero and Dolores. 27 2t*
(•IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: SMALL
L» family. 2201 Urodcrick. cor. Washlugloa.27 2*

\\ ANTED—-iIKL TO ASSIST INGENERAL
'I housework: wages $12. 2624 Sacraineitto.27 2*

IRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND ASSIST
with children. 1386 Florida St. . ]y'.'721*

VOUNG GIRL 13 OR 14: CARE OF CHILD.
IInquire 738 Howard. jy'.'72t*

Ur ANTEb— TO DO GENERAL lIOUSE-
work; wages $20: Swedish or German pre-

ferred. Apply 1811 Pierce st. 1y27 2t

MAN AND WIFE OR TWO LADIES TO KENT
arestaurant: cheap. Apply CallBranch. 2t*

VEAT YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN KITCHEN:
iilight work; $8. Cabinet liakery, 936 Howard
street. jy-27 21*
-IYOUNG LADIES WANTED IN GOOD PAYING—

business. Call at 28_ Sixih st,. Boom 14, 27 lit*
11 AN ITCH—LADY FOR . ALAMEDA. CHEER-
VIluidisposition; family or 3; our washing put

out, we buy mir bread; $15. Address Home, Box
180, CallBranch Ofßco. It*

U- ANTED- IALAMEDA,NURSE; ONE WHO
understand- care or young children; wages $15.

Address X. \\,Box60. this ofilce. It*

GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF BABY'IN AFTER-
VJ noon. 413 .McAllister, It*

WANTED— YOUNG LADY TO LEARN TAIL-
IIorlng. Apply 354 Sixth St. It*
It'ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
•I work. 6.Marys Terrace, oil Turk, bet. Hyde and

Larkin: wages $15. It*

UrANTED-ANEAT YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework: no cooking or washing; wages $12.

Apply bet. 3 and 5 p. St.. 1305 _\u25a0» Gulden Gate ave.
*

Ut ANTED— TO CLEANDINING-ROOM
1" and assist to wait on table Iurestaurant. 1553
Market St. \u25a0 It*

U'ANTED —LAI) WHO UNDERSTANDS
making boys' suits. Call at 1104 Valencmst. 1*

\' OUNO GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
Isleep home. 217 Geary St., downstairs. It*

EWERS WANTED ON LADIES' ANT) CHIL-
-0 dren's underwear. Room 142, Bancroft Biili.l-
Ing,723 Market St. jy26 tt
/Tiki BETWEEN 14 and 16 YEARS OF AGEIJ wanted at Pacific Can Company's, Townsend
St.. bet. Sixth and veutli. jy26tf
'
URBE-GIRL WANTED. APPLY AT 611GROVE< street.

'
jy26 tf

'ODD BUSINESS WO.MAN. TO WORK FOR A
vi wholesale house liithis city. Address Business
Man,Box 00, Call Branch omce. -

Jy26 3t*
'ET-NUBSE WANTED. APPLY AT 1105 VAN

•1 Ness ave.. near Geary St. jy263t*

f-IIRLFOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK: WAGF—
\u25a0'I $15. 1325 Devlsadero st. _ jy2o3t»

DAY GIRL, TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK. 2752
Bush st.; apply from 10 to 5. ]y262t«

It'ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WAIST-MAKER;•> noue but experienced need apply. 1610 Bush
street. jy262t»
\l-ANTED—2 WAITRESSES; CALL FROM 3 TO
II6 o'clock. 617 Davis st. jyl62t«

U'ANTED
—

FIRST- CLASS GERMAN OR
French cook; no washing. Apply1318 Sutter

street. . '
jy26 21

\-ul'Sli WO.MAN FORGENERALHOCSEWORK;
1 must be neat and tidy;German preferred. Apply
1to 4, 1027 Valencia. jy'2s 3t«
Y'OUNO GIRL TOTAKECARE OF TWO CHIL-

-1 dren an.l make herself generally uselul'; good
home and SIO per month. Apply 1732 Page St., bet.
12 and 1ali,l5and 6 r. st. jy'.'s31*
V'OL'NC. GIRL ABOUT 15 TAKECARE CHILD:
Ihelpat table. See Paul Bush. Sntro Helghts.2s 3*
V'OUNG GIRL LIGHT HOUSEWORK; $12 TO
1$15. Grocery, Fourteenth and Noe sts. jy2s 3t*

GIRL TO RENDER GENERAL ASSISTANCE;
Vt family of4 persous; city:wage) $15; no wash-lug. Address Girl. Bux 21. this office. jy2s31*

LADY WAITRESS; GOOD WAGES, 218 KEAR-
ny St., downstairs. jy2s 3t*

-ni\ WOMEN and GIRLS wanted im.medi-
siVJvJ ately at A. I.CSK ACO.'S cannery, Branuan
St., bet. Third and Fourth. ApplyImmediately. 24 tf

II111 WOMEN AND GIRLS TO WORK ON
'1 UU fruit. Apply FONTANA A CO., cor. Fran-
cisco and Taylor sts,, North Beach, ]y22 30t
IADIES WANTED TOCANVASS FOR PROFIT-
-1* able 25c and 50c articles: samples free. Apply

MRS. GALE518 Geary St. jy22 71
IABIESTO WRITEFORTHE LADIES'SHIELD.
IJ Ad. p. O. Lock-It.tx 1721. San Fran. np27 lint*

.VIAI.K HKLP 11 AM'lia
~~

Ti?/irMF_NTrlm~w7_sTl 1ngton7~ba~ll
IOVJ track, can work all winter; 60 men for
grafting. F'or tickets through to work apply to R. T.
WARD *1- CO., 610 Clay sl . Jy27 at
•-111 KOCKMKN, $35 AND BOARD; 25 TEAM-
-•Usters. $30 and board, a short dlstaneo In the
couutry. K. T.WARD A CO..610 Clay St. 27 2t

\\)AITER,SUMMER HOTEL,'S3O: 2 WAITERS.'• $30; 3 cooks, $10 and $50: bed-maker, $25:
hotel baker, $40, milker,$30: porter, $20; farmers,
$30; laborers, $1 75 ami $30 and board. It. T.
WARD ACO.. 610 Clay St. ..-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

-
Jy27 2t

BLACKSMITH. $50 AND FOUND; BLACK-
I>smith for country shop, $3 56; 2 blacksmith
helpers, $2 60 per day: cooper tor slack-work.- K.
T. WARD A Co.. 610 Clayst, jy27 2t
CA WOOD-CHOPPERS.' LONG JOB, COUNTRY,
Oct $2 a cord: bread baker, country shop, $10 a
week; German waiter, country hotel, $25; waiter
for an Institution, city,$25. . C. RUAN-IN A CO.
110 Geary at, It. * OOD MILKER.NEAR CITY,$30 ANDFOUND.
Ll c. R.HANSEN ACQ.,110 Geary St. Jy27 lit

WANTED THIS (SUNDAY) MORNING FOB
country, Ilrst cook. $90; second cook, $15.-110-

TELOAZF.TTE. 420 Kearnyat. It
_

8 LABORERS FOR GOOD CITY WORK, $1 75.
Call bet. 10 and 12 to-day, Swedish Employ

Office,624 Bus!) st. -.-- . ., -
It*.

yoUNG MEN CAN IIAVEFREE LESSONS AND
X. free books for1month at Bargess' Business Col-

lege, 410 Kearny st, Jy27 7t*
-

-4 HOUSE-PAINTERS. NE COR. FELL ANDLA-
gunasts.: Monday. 7 a. m. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Jy27 2t*

Y°UTR FOR CLOTHING AND FURNTSBiN<£
X goods business. Addresa Y., Box 3, Call Of-

flce. ' '
\u25a0

-
]y272t» \u25a0

ANTED—A FTitST-CLASS DOMESTIC GOODS
talesman; must be a pusher. * Applyearly Mon-

day mornlug JOHN UANLY.cor. Washington and
Eleventh sts,. Oakland. . . -.-»-\u25a0 i

MAN TO WORK IN.KITCHEN,. OLYMPIC
Cafe, 28 Stockton st. It*

-

BPECIAIj NOTICES-CONTITNUTRD^
«____= Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. Graduate
H^xs
,

University of Heidelberg. Germany private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Offlce 12111^ Mission St.; 2to6p. M. y27 12mos

IK3" Eadies, Send for Our Pamphlets—
m<tf We bave something new which willsave yon
trouble; price *5. Address KIKKWOOD HAKD
RUBBER CO., Market and Jones, «tb floor, H. 124,
SanFranclsco. Send stamp: ladyagents wanted.apStf

MPS' Smith
—

Trowbridge, West Coast
Br—^ Wire Works. 11 Drumm st. jelldm

2K5p John O'Byrne, Attorney and Coon-
•r-x' selor-at-law. Flood B'l'd; New Yorkcorrespon-
dent, Robert O'Byrne, 230 Broadway, N.Y. je4 6m

MPS' Eadies. IfDisappointed, See Mrs.
&2& PUETZ, 205 4th, aud be contented. my2s 3in

HSS3 »rs. Wilmet, Clairvoyant. _idlel
Bfc^xy 50., gentlemen $1. 865VJ, Market, R'm 39. 6m

\u25a0t^S* Dr.C. C. O'Donnell— Orlicn and lies.
KJ6T KW.cor, Washiugtou aud Kearuy sts. iuy6tf

MPS' Try Kelly's Corn Cure; 25 Cents
Wi-sy bottle; no cure, nopay .102 Eddy. mylo3in

MPS' Alameda Maternity Villa: Strictly
a*-*' private. DRS. FUNKE, nr.Euclnal Pk.m3 tf

MPS' Bad Tenants Fjected for 810 and
tt-~ all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tt

MPS' Mrs. Davies, 420 Kearny St.; Only
Hr--*7 safe and sure cure tor alllemale troubles. 12

MPS' Dr.Hall. 426 Kearny -Diseases of
ale-—
'

women a specialty: hours Ito4. to s.myo

MPS' Hr.Rlcord's Restorative Pills: Sne-
avjsr cjfiC for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE &CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-
tel.San Fraucisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Box of 50, gl25: of 100, *2-of 200, $3 50: of 40).
g6. Preparatory Pills, 82. Send for circular, fc2 tt

OIVJIIE.M) NOTICES.

E^^" Dividend Notice—Dividend No. 03
\u25a0r*~ (one dollar per share) of tiie Oceanic steam-
ship Company willbe payable at the oflice, 327 Mar-
ket st., on and after FRIDAY, August 1, 1890.
Transrer books willclose Friday, July 25, 1890, at 3
o'clock p. m. E. 11. BHKLDKN,Sec. jyIH 17

SPIRITUALISM.

MRS. E. A. WELLS, FROM NEW YORK CITY—
Spiritual, test and business medium; physical

circle Tuesday and Friday,B p. m. sittings 9to 4;
also H.l'ettlbune. slate-writer, 124 Sixth, Km 11, 71*

A DERBY STRANG, GREATEST PSYCHROM-. etrlst or the age. 166 Clara, ur. Fifth, jy'-'3lm
VI'ONDERFUL MEDIUMAND CLAIRVOYANT;**

ballot questions answered. -Jo'
-

iltl..Km 1. ltn

BITCATIONS—.ffKfHAI.K.

WANTED-FAMILYSEWING TODO ATHOME:
'I satisfaction given. Call 18 South Park, bet.

Second and Third sts. jy27 st»

GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO TAKE CAKE
of a child: wages no object, a home is wanted.

Address A.,Box 130. Call Branch OfHcc. jy27 3t«
VOUNG GIRL TODO GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Ilna private family;city; relerence; uo objec-

tlon to children. 2721 Sutter st. Jy27 31*

CUT THIS OUT—FOR A CAREFUL NURSE AP-
-1 plyat 704 Folsom. cor. Third. ]y27 3t«

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
more engagements by the day: Alreferences.

Call or address Koom 1. 967 Mission st. Jy27 3t»

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION IN
American family for general housework-. 425

East St.. bet. Washington and Merchant. j>27 3t*

AYOUNGLADYWOULD LIKEA POSITION IN
a family as seamstress and care for grown chil-

dren. A*dress T.P.. Box 128,Ca1l Branch, jy27 31*

Ur ANTED -SITUATION BY MIDDLE
woman as seamstress or nurse or housekeeper;

is a good plaincook :can take lutant from birthand
raise en bottle. Call or address Seamstress, 1019
Seventh St., Oakland. J*-'V 11:

IfXPF:RlENCED DRESSMAKER
-

wants en^
J gagements by the day; terms $1 25. Address

132 Doilandst. Jy27 81*

Ut ANTED—BY COMPETENT WOMAN IIOLSE-
i» work; is a good cook and laundress; *20 per

month; cityor country. 1024 Howard. R'm. 272*

FIRST-CLASS CANADIAN COOK. 2 YEARS'
references, wants a situation incity or country.

Please call 424 Sutter st, . Jy27 2t

AN EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOK, WITH
good city refereuces, wants a place as cook;

cityor country. Please call or address 424 Sutter
street. j>272t
/•OMPETENT SCOTCH NURSE, 4 YEARS' CITY
V ,-eference last place, wants a place In city or*
country. Please call or address 424 Sutter st. 27 2t

\<OUNO MANWISHES TO LEARN CARPENTER
trade; has had some experience. Address 8.,

Box 110, Call Branch office. Jy27 2t*
Y ANAMERICAN WOMAN, WHO IS AFlRST-
class sick-nurse, a situation to an Invalid,or any

other case: best of cityreferences. Address Nurse,
Box 161, Cat— Branch Oflice, . 11*

4 WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO WORK BY THE
Is day; washing. Ironingor house-cleaning. 1409
Buchanan, near Ellis st. It*

EXPERIENCED LADY'S nurse WOULD I.IKE
a position. Address W. 11., 1807 Missions:.. bit.

Fourteenth and FTrteenth. It*

ELDERLY LADY (PROTESTANT) WISHES
housekeeping position with widower or elderly

couple. 40 Russ st. It*

L'ltENl'll LADY spf:aking good English
V wishes genllomen's mending; understands tat-
loring. Address Talloress, Box6, CallOhlce. If*

iiXPKRIENCED woman WISHES work;
a washing, ironing or house-cleaning and make

herself generally useful. Call or address lS^
Priest s-.., off Washington, beL Jones and Leaven-
worth. It*

\
r OUNO WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONTO As-

X sist Inlighthousework and help to sew. Call 732
Howard St.. beL Third and Fourth. It*

COOK WANTS SITUATION: CAN DOGERMAN.*J French and American cooking; will do general
housework and small washing lusmalt family. 136
FifthSt.. Room 0. It*
<_y|lllArm DISTRIBUTED TO THE PUR-
»S'J"*-'."UU chasers or Dr. Halpruner's Won-
derful Liniment or Pain-killer; two chances with
each $1 bottle: sold by all dealers; also sent ex-
press paid or C. O. D. Send till-* clipping and
money or stamps to DR. tlAI.IKUNEU,85(1 .vat Rel
streeL It*

MIDDLE-AGED LADY WOULD LIKE PLACE
to do general housework; is a good cook; wages

$15 to $20: good reference. Address M, F., Cat.l
Branch Office, 339 Hayes st. -It*
IirOMAN WOULD SITUATIONAS COOK
'V or general housework; city or short distance in

country. Apply32 Powell ave., bet. Twenty-seventh
andTweuty-eUhth. lt«
V'OUNG GERMAN GIKL WISHES A POSITION
1 for general housework. Address 816 Greenwich

street. jy263t*

ELDERLY WOMAN WOULD LIKE LIGHT
J housework: no washing: $12 a month. 15tj

Moss St.. off Howard, bet. Sixth and Seventh.jy26 3*

SWEDISH QUO, WISHES SITUATION TO DO
housework by day or week.

-
1218*4 Folsom

street. ]y263t*

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION FOR
0 general housework ina small family;wages $20.
Call or address 54 Clementina St. jy'26 3t*

XPEHIENCED Woman WISHES more
work by the day washing aud house-cleaning.

Apply 2509 Mission st jy263t«

U- ANTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL TO
go to Europe as uurse or to be useful: will be

willingto pay part: best ot references. 319 First
street. jy26 3t*

UANTED-BY RESPECTABLE WOMAN Posi-
tionas working housekeeper: no objection to

country or children; no Hitlers. 471 Jessie. jy262*

TWO SWEDISH GIRLS WISH SITUATIONSTO
1do second work or light housework; one is a
good seamstress. Address 536',** Jessie st. jy26 21"

SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY WOMAN
who Is good worker; can take* charge of baby

Iroui Its birth. 455 Jessie St., Inrear. jyBD21*

ELDERLY EDUCATED GERMAN WIDOW HE-
quires a place as housekeeper; Ha good cook.

Call or address B. T., Call Branch offlce, 339
Hayes St. ; \u25a0 jy26 2t«
yOUNG GIRL DESIRES POSITION; WOULD
Iwork In store, do writing or ilght workof any

kind. Address Y. i...14 Sherwood place, oft Third
street, Jy2s 31*,'ERMAN GIKL WISHES A SITUATION AS UP-
Vistairs girl; can. do sewing and needlework.
Please apply 396 Waller sL. near Fillmore, jj25 Bt*
II ANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO DO LIGHT
si housework or take care of children. Apply638

Green St.. room 24. jy2s 31*

SITUATION WANTED BY SWEDISH GIRL TO
0 do general housework in small family; refet-
ence. Apply416 Hyde St. j\2s 3t*

SWISS OIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN A
lodging or boarding house or private family, for

upstairs work. 29 Eddy St. jy2s;i.'

IA ANT,D-BY RESPECTABLE WOMAN, SIT-"
uatlon as working housekeeper; is good cook

and seamstress: can cut and fitchildren's clothes.
call 648 Stevenson St., upstairs, jy'Js 31*

EXPERIENCED NUHSK-GIUL-IN NICKKAM-
X2J llyto take charge of child 2 or 3 years old: good
seamstress. Addrrss 15 Garden are., off Devlsadero
St., between Geary and Post. jy2s3t»

UXPERIENt ED DRESSMAKER (GOOD CUT-
IT. ter and litter) wishes more engagements by the
day; $1 per day. Address 15 Garden av*-.. oil De-
vlsadero st., bet Ween Geary anil Post. jy'JS 31*

PROFESSIONAL NURSE. A GRADUATE IN
J massage, desires to.travel witha lady ;references
given; facial massage for erasing wrinkles. Ad-
dress K.N„Box 143,Call Branch Oflice. jy2s 3t*

UTANTED—SITUATIONBY EASTERN WOMAN**
as housekeeper; city or country. Address or

call TillHayes st. iy__;, 3t»
yOUNG GIUL, LATELY FROM THE EAST,
A wants situation to do general housework iu a

small family. Call or address K.L.,1326 Kearny St.,
cor. Union. Jy2s 3t*
V»;ANTED-BY SIIDDLE-AGED LADY. l'OSI-"*

Hon as housekeeper: best references furnished.
Address MKS. 11. J., Box 118. CallBranch. 23 7t»
14' ANTED-BYMIDDLE-AGED LADY OF EX-

*\u25a0 perieuce, position as matron of institution ora
place of any kind where a trustworthy person Is re-
Quired. Address MKS. J. K.,Box 118,Call Branch
orflce. \u25a0 \u25a0

- - jy33 71*

U' ANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG LADY AS
entry clerk or any kind of oilice work: Alref-

erences. Address Entry Clerk, Box 163, Call
Branch onice. Jy23 7t»

DRESSMAKER IS PREPARED TO GO OUT
by the day. Apply 757 Howard St. jy23 51*

*.) GERMAN GIRLS WISH TODO LIUHTHOUSE-
a. work. 36V.1 Geary st., Room 16, Jy22 7t«

SIJ.TOATIO.NS—
-

EWELER— SITUATION WANTED"ll YOUNQman wellacquainted ln the wholesale and retail
jewelrybusiness as salesman :wages no object. Ad-
dress J. A..Box 121. Call Branch Offlce. j027 61*
ffi;111 PAID FOR INFORMATION ENABLINGiJpIU me to secure situation drivingdelivery or
milk wagon; sober and competent. Address Jack-sou, Box 95, Call Branch Offlce, \u25a0 jy27st*
tI'ANTED

—
POSITION AS BOOK-KEEPER."

night clerk in hotel, gardener, hackmau, porter
or anything to make a livelihood;references.

-
Ad-

dress C. A.S.. 681 Ml—lan st. j>27 2t*_

OLD MAN (60). RESPFXTABLE, SOBER AND
reliable; used to work: wishes situation: low

wages; where duties required are not laborious.
Address T. 8.. Box 4, this oflice. 27 2t*

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN, IS A GOOD CAR-
penter and cabinet-maker, wishes employment

at a country hotel or springs; high wages not so
much an object as a good home and steady place.
Address J.K..935 Folsoin St.. San Francisco. It*

GERMAN MAN, HARRIED, UNDERSTANDS
VJf all kinds of farmingwork;practical vlueyardlst:
wishes situation. F.L.,Box 70, this office, jy2b51*

PRACTICALGERMAN GARDENER, MARRIED,
X wants situation. F.L.,Box 70, this offlce. 26 .'it*

AN AND WIFE (GERMAN) ANTS SITUA-
tIon to work inhotel: city or country. Apply

or address Golden Eagle Hotel, cor. Broadway and
Montgomery st. .-.'

-~ -
3 •--' '\u25a0

- -
jy26_3t*_

Ulanted- Situation by YOCNO man will-
v*ing to work; wages not so much au object as a

good home. Call or address F. F. M., 176 Perry
street. \u25a0 Jy23 31* ,

;CHURCH NOTICES.

{£___> Grace Church, California St., Cor.
Zf-Er Stockton— Rev. R. C. Foute. rector. Divine
service, 11 a m. Grace Church Sunday-school at
9:30 a. m. Mission Sunday-school at 1p. _ Stran-
gers welcome. . . \u25a0 It

VPS* Simpson Memorial Methodist Epla-
is*-xy copal Church, corner of Hayes aud Buchanan
sts.— G. W. Iter, D.D., pastor. Preaching
by the pastor at 11a.h. and at 7:45 p.m. Sunday-
school at12:45 p.m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. st.

Seats free. Ushers ln attendance. Tbe publiccor-
diallyinvited. 11*

•t~2p Chnreh of the Advent (Episcopal),»»—'Howard st., opp. New Montgomery, 1block
from Palace Hotel— Rev. John Gray, rector. Holy
communion 8 a. if.; sermon and holy communion
11a. at, reinject ofsermon :

"
The Prayers or Which

God Answers." Music by the full vested choir of
men and boys, the only vested choir Inthe city.
"Kyrie."Schubert; Credo," Whitney; offertory,
"The People That Walked in the Darkness." Full
choral evening prayer at 7:45 p. m. Hymn tunes
for the congregation. Subject of the address: "The
people's Church." Seats Tree and the public cor-
dlally welcome. Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m. It

\u25a0T2J" Franklin -gt. Presbyterian Church,
sV-av cor. Franklin and Vallejo sts.—Rev. W. 11.
McFarland, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. "WalkingInthe Spirit" willbe the morning
subject, and Rev. U.M.Paynter, D.D., evangelist and
author, or Chicago, will preach in the eveulng.
Mrs. MartinSchultz, choir leader. Dr.Paynter will
give Bible readings every evening tnis week except
Saturday. Allare welcome to these services. It
*___25=* The Presbyterian Tabernacle, Cor.
BS^xy of Golden Gate ave. and Polk St.—Rev. John
W. Ellis, D.D.,pastor, preaches morning and even-
ing. Subject of morning theme: "The Truth Af-
fecting the Conscience." Evening theme: "The
Heroine of the Fifteenth Century." Sabbath-
school and Bible class at 9:30 a. m. YoungPeople's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. M. It
B^_S=" Calvary Presbyterian Church. Cop.
ft^xS" Powell and Geary sts.— Rev. Thomas Chal-
mers Eastou, D.D.. pastor. Preaching to-day at 11
a. M.and 7:30 p. m. The following music willbe
rendered: "Gloria luKxcelsls

"
(Andre): "Carried

by Angels" (Granahau); "Beneuicitus" in A flat
(Buck); trio,"OLove Divine

"
(Tuily). Professor

Gustav A. Scott, Organist and Choir Director. The
Sabbatb-scbool meets at the close of the morning
service. Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor meets at 6:30 p. m. strangers Inthe city at
hotels are especially welcomed. ' It
ft_-S» Welsh Presbyterian Church, Cam-
t»-*s' briau Hall. 1133 Mission St., bet. Seventh and
Eighth -TheRev. Dr.T.Charles Edwards, President
of the University College. Aberystroth. Wales, a
most noted Welsh divine, will preach his last
sermon lu this cityat the above place, in Welsh, at
3p. if. At 11a. m. he willpreacn inEnglish at the
Howard Presbyterian Church, Mission st., near
Third. "Deued cymro a Chvmraes." It*
epjS* First Congregational Clmrch, Cor.
Hs-*r Post an IMason sts.— The repairs and erection
of new organ will not be completed till late In
August, but by tho kindness of the Congregation
Emauu El,our public services willbe held for some
weeks Intheir synagogue on Sutter st., beginning
on Sunday, August 3d, at which time and for soma
succeeding Sundays, the pulpitwillbe occupied by
ihe Rev. R. R. Meredith of Brooklyn.N. Y. Mrs.
Cooper will resume her Bible class service at the
same time and place. It

OPS' Howard-Street Methodist Episcopal
fir-*7 Church. Howard St., near Third,two blocks
from the Palace Hotel—Rev. R. Harcourt, D.D.,
pastor. (Residence 613 Folsom st.) Sabbath
services at 11 a. u. and 7:110 e. tt. Sunday-school
at 12:45 p. si.; Andrew It.Over. Superintendent.
A.O. Hon.nh, Assistant Superintendent. irofessor
Martin Schultz, Musical Director. Young People's
Union praise service at 6:15 o'clock. Mrs. Judge
Gray's Bible class on Friday evening at 7:45.
People's meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:45.
Morning sermou by the pastor. Subject: "Crossing
the Red Sea." In tbe evening Dr. Harcourt will
deliver a sermon on •' The Trials and Triumphs of
Job." Strangers are cordially invited to all of our
services. it*
lfC__P Kev. A. C. Hirst D.D. Will Preach
is™' this morning and evening at Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, cor. Twetity-flist and Cspp sts.,
and aire every Sunday In August, The public are
cordially Invited to attend these services. It
VPS Hamilton-Square Raptist Church,
m*-& Post st., bet. Plinnore and stelner— Kev. A.
W. Kenyan, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. Young peoule's meetlug at 6:45 p.m.
Seats tree and alt welcome. Take Sutler, Geary,
Turk orEllis st. cars, aud bring your friends. Suit
•Prs= Tne Christian Church, Twelfth St.,
tS-J^ bet. Howard and .Mission— The pastor. Rev.
M.J. Fergusson, winpreach at mom ing and evening
services. The morning subject willbe: "Seeking
the

'Lost." The ordinance of baptism will be ad-
ministered arter the morning sermon. Sunday-
school at 12:45 r. st. Young Peoples Society of
Christian Endeavor at 6-.4J p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:45 p. a. Seals tree. AllInvited. It
args= Bible Christians Will Meet for fll-*-*'

vine worship in Foresters' Hall, 20 Eddy at.,
every Sunday at 3p. *i Allare Invited. Christians
earnestly contending tor the faith ouce delivered to
the saints especially luvited. Subject: "The Faith
Once Delivered to tbe Saints." "Itwas needful tor
me to write and exhort you, that ye should earnestly
contend for the faith ouce delivered unto tho
saints." Jude verse 3. It*

fl yjs' IteoiTrunir.erl Church of .fesus Christ
Br-J^ of Latter-Day Saints— Lincoln Hall. 71 New
Montgomery St. Preaching at 7:30 by Apostle T.
W. Smith. Subject: "Morinonism, Trueand False."
Seats free. 11*
H___^P St.Mark's Lutheran C*mreh. Oeary
Qr-iv st., near Powell— Rev. J. Fuendellng. pastor.
Rev. 12 severlughaus, D.D., or Chicago, willpreach
to-day. Services commence at 10:30 a. m. It*
i£P£* Voting; lien's Christian Association
a-E? Building, 232 Sutter St.. bet. Kearny st. and
Graut ave. Mass-meeting lliisaiteinoon at 3 o'clock,
address by Rev. M.J. Feigussou. Seats Iree and all
young men welcome. Special singing an Important
feature of tbe service, one of the most interesting
and profitable meetings held iu the city. Don't fall
to attend. It

NOTICKS tit MKIiTINUS.

ISPS' Manchester Unity.I.O. O.— -*>* F.—There will I.e a meeting iiii-^^fc^.
WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT, July -^'>$S

—
fe

30th, at 525 Vslenciast., st Su'clock.for ''wyil'SS""'
the purpose or opening a lodge of this order In this
city. Ailmembers or this order and their friends
are cordially Invited toattend. The lodge willbe
California No. 1. Tillsis the largest and wealthiest
fraternal oiganizatlon in the world,having 650,000
members and $33,000,000 In the treasury. Thero
are lodges l.iGreat Britain, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, South Africa. West Indies, Ceylon and In-
dia, besides the United States or America.

It* P. T. ROLLINGS, Secretary pro tern.

ffir^S*Harmony Lodge, No. 13, 1. .__a^^,**-£' o. O. I. The officers and mem- _-__>j_y!_g_EP_-
bers '\u25a0'. this lodge are kindly icquested
to attend at tbe next regular meeting, ''w/llv**
on TUESDAY EVENING. July 29th, at 8 o'clock,
as there is very important business coming be-
fore the lodge on 1-.. L. and T.

C. KRECKER. N. G.
Max ScHnMAXW, Secretary. jy27 3t

EPS9 The lvotular Monthly Keating; of
s^' St. Patrick's T. A.and B.Guild will lie held
in the basement or the church THIS (SUNDAY)
AFTERNOON. July27th. at 3 o'clock.

James ENGLISH, President.
James Wnsn, Secretary. It

»_:_»- There Will Be a Itegnlnr Meeting
wr2Av 01 an Francisco Typographical Cnlcn, No.
21, TO-DAY (Sunday), July 27th, In Laurel Hall,
Shlels Building,32 O'F'arrell St.. at 2 p. u.

8. 11. JENNEK, President.
J. J. McDaid, Secretary,

'
It

ISPS' AllSaloou. Grocery and ltestauraut
isr-*^ keepers are hereby invited to attend a grand
mass-meeting to be held at the Metropolitan Tem-
ple,Firth St., near Market, on FRIDAY.August Ist,
at 2 p. u.,tor the purpose of forming a strong union
to protect the Interests or our business against any
possible attempt of the English syndicate to Injure
the same. Now is the time to act. Come one, come
all. Respecttuliy,
THE GERMAN SALOON-KEEPERS' ASSOCIA-

TION. Jv27 6t

WPS" State Suffrage Association.
—

The
li**-* State Woman's Suffrage Educational Asso-
ciation willmeet at the rooms of the Women's
Educational and industrial \u25a0 nlon. 427 Sutter St.,
on the afternoon of the Sth of next month, for the
purpose or electing officers and arranging fora thor-
ough canvass ot the Slate tu furtherance of the ob-
jects ot the association.

MRS. E. C. SARGENT, President.
Mrs.Laubapr Fokck Oorwis, Vice-President

and Actingsecretary Boanlof Directors. j27 Su 2t*

OPS' Notice to Carpenters— On and After*-*'August 4th. Union No. 483, Culled Brother,
hood or carpenters and Joiners of America, will
meet lnB.B. Hall, fourth floor, lu Cosmopolitan
Hall, 121 Eddy st, Jyl3 SuMo 6t
ftps' 110IFor Laurel \u25a0___««_»*, .fla**-* Grove—Look out for the /i_iT\Y\Q—7
Rebel Corks again.

—
Fourth J. \U_rTi*-

grand annual picnic and reunion \_u_Z.-* -t
nt the Rebel cork benevolent L-t*_JgyV+
Soriety will i..' held at Laurel*2^\_A_J'yrtr V
Grove Park, near San Ratatl on

**m—
—

SUNDAY, August 3, 1890. Games and prizes for
every one. Hcffi rinan's Celebrated Baud, also Pro-
fessor McCarthy, the Irish piper, will discourse
music fur dancing. Boats .leave at 8,9:30, 11 a. at,
and 1:30 p. m. Tickets good ouall boats during he
day. ; jy269t
VpS* AH .Journeymen Plasterers. Mem-
Vr-sir bers 0 the union, are requested to attend
next MONDAY NIGHT'S meeting. Biislnesslof im-
portance. [263tj ARTHUR CL'MMINIiS,sec.

&PS* Annual Meeting
—

The Itegulur An-
Bs*-xy nual meeting of the stockholders of the
llakalau Plantation Company will be held at
the offlce of the company, 327 Market St..
San Francisco,' Cat., ou FRIDAY, the first
day of August, 1890, at the hour of 11 a. m.,
for the purposo of electing a Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meet-
ing. Transfer hooks wilt close on TUESDAY,July
29th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

\u25a0 jylBIst K. H. SHELDON, Secretary.

»TTS" Hall to Let Monday Evening. Granda-p' central, cor. Sixth and Market sts. ti____
SI'I.CIAL MITICES.

BJ___sS» Ladies Who Are Using Paint or Any
&--"toilet preparations to cover, not to remove,
blemishes of the complexion, and wish tocontinue,
please do not read our ad. in the personals or tills
paper. [jy27 BtJ BLACK A KIRCHMAIER.
•T3* Bad Tenants Ejected for»*.. Colleo-
ar-x*7 tlons made, city or country. Paclae Collection
Company, 528 California sl. Koom 3. dc22 tt
fS"Books bought and sold. KingBros.e\e-~ 3Fourth sl.. near Market. mr27 tf
MPS' •80.000 lilven Away.-Send This
Be-xs^ clipping and lOcents in stamps to Dr. Ilat-
primer, Sou Market St., San Francisco. You will
receive post-paid one trial package of Dr. Hal-
priiner's Patent Corn ami Bunion Salve; positively
cures. Also one chance for the money; three pack-
ages to one order. 25 cents. \u25a0 It*
«Psj» Mrs. 8. Seip. physical Healer
tt*-Ee and teacher. Healing, 10 to 1, Class. 2p. H.
dally. 22(1Taylor. Jy2s tf

MPS' Harlow Davis; Wonderful Magnetic
Sr-E' Healer and Test Medium; hours, 10 to 5. 142
seventh St., cor. Howard. i£23 lm

»__^s=» New Process for Female Troubles;
—^Ar no medicine need be taken; Sole ageut, It.
V. POPPER. 127 Montgomery st ;quite sate. jy23 tf

MPS' Home Institution of .1. .A. Miller,
_,-•& M.D.. tortile special treatment of abdominal
aud pelvic diseases of women and men; home com
forts; send Tor announcement. 236 Taylor. 19 3m

MPS' Dr. M. Strassman, .910 Post—g-~ cialist furallfemale troubles; pills»l. ap9tf

MPS' Or. C. K. Ulalte Sr., Dentist. 23>/aa*-

-
Post, next to Mechanics' Institute, Jylß lin

MPS' Munro's Maritime Hotel—.ls Stan-
mrlEs ford, bet. Brannan, Townsend, Second aud
Third sts.: patronage of inarlnerssollclted. jyl46mo

MPS' Castallan Cures Kidney Troubles,
__*_ rheumatism, catarrh. poison oak. 1322 Market.
ftps'Dr.W.Kanaler, Massage and Magnetic
as—' treatment, especially ladles. 18 Mason sL Bui

MPS' Ladles In Need of a Quiet and
Br-f strietiyeoiin.leiitl.il place to contlne call at
MRS. IDABIEItI.ER'S, 10731/i Market; graduated
midwife and doctor at Leipzig; 11 years' practical
experience; best results- rooms and board fur.29 lm

f35» Astral-Seer— Past, Present, Future;
Kr-*y horoscope cast. Prof. Holmes, 11Scott. 14 6m
ops' Old Oold and Silver Bought; Send
K-~ your old goldand silver by mall to the old
and reliable bouse or A.COLEMAN. 41 Thirdst..
San Francisco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
Ifamount ls not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

MPS' Dr. Iticord's Specific- For Kidneys,
KKS' bladder and liver: $1; sole agent. A. GUOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.K.jels 8m

...' SUNDAY MEETINGS.

MPS' A Spiritual Teat Snaneri by John
\u25a0**•" Slater, the celebrated test medium, at OddFellows' Hall, Seventh and Market sts., Sunday
evening, 8 o'clock sharp. Immortality demon-strated; positive, tests; messages rroiu spirit mentis-skeptics invited. Admission luc. It*

'

MPS' TwoOrand Spiritual Teat-M<-etiiursffX'SUNDAY-.;.!!) circles formed; 7:30 put-
form testa, by Mil.AND MRS. PERKINS, tbo tin-equaled teat-mediums. 11l Larkin at. near City
Hall. It**

MASSAGE.
~ "

SUPERIOR MAONETICTRI^TMENTTaIIFbDYSt., Parlor IS; hours 4 to 9. jy27 7t»

ADKLK KENT,859 MISSION; HEALER WITH
Edith C.Roberts; baths day and Sunday chronicailments a speciality; 10 to 10. n*27 7t»

AIISS ROBERTSON, 110 EDDY STREET, KOOMXM-IX.
-

Jy-j4 41*
L'KANKIEWILLIAMSRETURNED, 22 t.EARYX St.. Rooms SO.

_^
iy%9 7t*

«_>•__) TAYLOR—HOSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW«JU York;young assistants; Itollp.m. 23 Bt*

JULIE LA BLANCHE HAS RETURNED FROM
vacation. 15 Eddy st., Kooms 8and 9. Jyle lm

MRS.FRIEDA.TEST ANDBUSINESS MEDIUM-"lee *1-.massage treatment, -Si.3 slilh.Jy_i lm
llOSE DE LAFONT-BEST MASSAUK 917 MAR--IIket st. Parlors 3an.l 4.

- . niy2ltf
—

L f^ MANICIJItE I'ARLOKS.
~

MRS. THOMPSWjT^-ATTIITirRjPTJ^JjT'IC
i'land flagellation: persons treated at llielrhomes.Offlce 101Urant ave., Parlor 18. iyltfIst*

--':'_


